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LEGEND:

INFORMATION CENTRE/INFORMATION BOARD
TOURISM FEATURE
ARTWORK FEATURE
CARAVAN PARK
DUMP POINT
CAMPING FACILITIES
FISHING FACILITIES
SKIING PERMITTED
LAKE SWIMMING
HORSE RIDING
DINING FACILITIES
COFFEE FACILITIES
HOTEL/MOTEL
HOTEL
POLICE STATION
MEDICAL CENTRE
ATM SERVICES
POST OFFICE
BUS V/LINE TRANSPORT

Yarriambiack Facilities

Silo Art Trail
**BEULAH** beulahvictoria.com.au

**GALAQUIL**
Monument of 36th parallel | Dingo Fence history

**HOPETOUN** hopetounvictoria.com.au

---

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**

- Beulah Weir
- Caravan Park 0428 105 930
- First round hospital building
- wall Murals and Bollards
- Victoria Hotel 5390 2248
- Beulah IGA 5390 2220
- Beulah Pharmacy Depot 5390 2231
- Beulah Flutterbuys Op Shop

Information Centre 5390 2200 BH

Located near Hall

Service Station – Weekdays / MOGAS 24hrs

---

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**

- Silo Art
- Brim Weir Pool at Reddas Park
- Brim Hotel 5390 4250
- McPhersons Store 5390 4210

Located near Hall

Service Station – Weekdays only

---

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**

- Lake Lascelles
- Mallee Bush Retreat Accommodation 0439 529 973
- Takeaway food outlets
- Corrong Homestead (internal viewing 5083 3240)
- Street Mural on shop wall
- Hopetoun Community Hotel 5083 3070
- Caravan Park 0417 237 587
- Lakeside House 0408 805 472
- Several B&B Accommodation options
- Model Car Raceway 0438 301 566 to arrange an appointment
- Bow Bakery 5083 3152
- Wellingtons Butchers
- Coffee Shop 5083 3013
- Hopetoun IGA 5083 3020

Gateway Beet – Information Centre 5083 3001

Located at Lake / Memorial Hall, Austin Street

x2 – 1x Service Station / 1x Card BP (opposite Police Station)

---

**LAH**

Check out the Thong tree on the Roadside!
**LASCELLES**

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**
- Silo Art
- Drovers Hut Gallery
- Minapre Hotel 5081 6242

Located at Caravan Park / Hotel

NO Fuel

---

**MINYIP**

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**
- Silo Art
- Annual Music Festival
- Dog Trials
- Sculptures
- Pine Plains Lodge

5084 1216

Wyperfield National Park / Snowdrift Sand Hill (30 mins west of Patchewollock)

Located at Caravan Park / Hotel

---

**MURTOA**

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**
- The Stick Shed open first Sunday of Month (10am-2pm) or phone 0434 227 921 to arrange group appointment
- Lake Marma & Rabl Park
- Water Tower Museum & Concordia College (open Sundays 2-5pm or by appointment 0429 944 673)
- Annual Festival – Murtoa’s Big Weekend (first Weekend in October)
- Murtoa Caravan Park 0448 511 879
- Railway Hotel 5385 2241
- Murtoa IGA 5385 2283
- Murtoa Meats 5385 2291
- Stuff ya Guts Takeaway 5385 2227
- Murtoa Community Pharmacy 5385 2370
- Murtoa Country Collections 0412 577 144
- Murtoa Op Shop

Located at Lake Marma Recreation Reserve / Rabl Park / Marma Street Bus Shelter

x2 – 1x Service Station – Weekdays and Saturday morning (McDonald Street) / 1x Card BP (Marma Street)

---

**PATCHEWOLLOCK**

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**
- Flying Doctors memorabilia
- Sculptures & Art
- Emmas Café 5385 7852 / 0432 776 458
- Commercial Hotel 5385 7271
- Minyip Caravan Park 0499 010 463
- Minyip Op Shop
- Minyip IGA 5385 7306
- Minyip Medical Supplies 5385 7325

Located on roundabout corner in Main Street

Card Service

---

**PATCHEWOLLOCK**

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**
- Silo Art
- Annual Music Festival
- Dog Trials
- Sculptures
- Pine Plains Lodge

5084 1216

Wyperfield National Park / Snowdrift Sand Hill (30 mins west of Patchewollock)

Located behind Hall

Fuel available at Patchewollock Store
**ROSEBERY**  
/Silo Art Trail

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**  
Silo Art | Mallee Sunsets Gallery & Café (open 7 days) 0438 301 566  
Located at the Gallery Café  
NO Fuel

**SHEELP HILLS**  
/Silo Art Trail

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**  
Silo Art | Limited facilities  
No toilets

**RUPANYUP**  
rupanyup.com.au  |  /Silo Art Trail

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**  
Silo Art | Rupanyup Woods’ Museum 0427 159 154 / 0427 855 097 | Wall Art | Rupanyup Living & Giftware 0407 885 993 | Commercial Hotel 5385 5051 | Rupanyup Lions Caravan Park 0448 782 834 | Rupanyup Supermarket 5385 5005 | Boyd’s Café 5385 5380 | Rupanyup Pharmacy Depot 5385 5003 / 5385 2370  
Located at the Gallery Café  
Opposite Café, Cromie Street / Recreation Reserve /  
Playground near Caravan Park  
Emmetts – 24hr Petrol and Diesel; Riordans – 24hr Diesel

**WARRACKNABEAL**  

**ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:**  
Birth Place of Nick Cave | Creekside Hotel 5398 2180 | Royal Mail Hotel 5398 1048 | Warracknabeal Hotel 5398 1849 | Pharmicino 5398 1713 | Café Peppercorn 0409 504 059 | Warrack Bakery 5398 1317 | Jim’s Takeaway 5398 2424 | Down Town Takeaway 5398 1634 | Empress King Garden Chinese Restaurant 5398 2422 | Wheatlands Agricultural Machinery Museum – open daily 5398 1616 | Wheatlands Warehouse (second-hand goods) 5398 1231 BH / 5398 1901 AH | Historical Society 5398 2371 (Bank Museum, cemetery details, family history) | Leura Cabins 0429 981 154 | Country Roads Motel 5398 1811 | Glenwillan Homestead 5398 9224 | Leura Cabins (B&B) 0429 981 154 | Warrack Motel 5398 2144 | Warracknabeal IGA 7 days 5394 1500 | Foodworks 5398 1003 | Werrigar Roadhouse 5398 2144 | Woodbine Laundry 7 days  
Located in Main Street near Post Office / Werrigar Roadhouse  
x3 – Werrigar Roadhouse open 7 days; Caltex Service Station 5394 1868; Bentley’s Fuel & Convenience Store 5398 1938
WOOMELANG womelang.com

ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:
Close to dry Lake Albacutya and Wyperfeld National Park – view wildlife at dusk (4 wheel drive only) | Powered sites at football ground with showers etc 0429 957 208
📍 Located at Recreation Building (Football Ground)
🚫 NO Fuel

PLEASE NOTE, NOT ALL FOOD PLACES ARE OPEN ON WEEKENDS.
Caravan Parks are in all towns (free at Lake Lascelles & Woomelang)

YAAPEET yarriambiack.vic.gov.au/tourism/yaapeet/

ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:
Kerosene Tin Shearing Shed | Cronomby Tanks free camping | Python art on shop wall | Woomelang Hotel 5081 2148 | Woomelang General Store 5081 2153 | Woomelang Op shop 0428 850 760
📍 Located at Hotel / Lions Caravan Park near intersection - free toilets and shower / Travellers Rest near Shop
📍 Service Station – Weekdays only
Emergency Contact Numbers

POLICE / FIRE / AMBULANCE .............................. 000
VICTORIAN SES (State Emergency Service) ..... 132 500
RACV Roadside Assist ....................................... 131 111
Parks Victoria ..................................................... 131 963
Victorian Bushfire Information Line ............ 1800 240 667
Nurse-On-Call .................................................... 1300 606 024

All details correct as of 1 Dec 2017